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Senate proposes
$42,433 budget
By WAYNE FAULKNER
Staff Reporter
The Student Senate Wednesday night heard the first reading
of the proposed Student Government budget for 1969-70 which
totals $42,433 in anticipated e~penditures.
After hearing President Roland H . Nelson Jr. speak on the
faculty retirement and increment controversy, the Senate passed
a resolution "repudiating the Marshall University administration
and the West Virginia Board of Educaton for their lack of courtesy" toward faculty members involved in •t he recent :retirement
and increment decisions.
The <resolution passed with four dissenting votes. Voting against
the resolution were Senators Ridhard Ferguson, Huntington fresh•
man; Jack Klim, Huntington junior; William Shoub, Huntington
sophomore; and Madeline Stover, Beckley sophomore.
After acting on the resolution sponsored by Sen. Tom Hensley, the Senate heard the proposed budget which features ·a $12,000 allotment for botih Impact and Homecoming, and an $8,000
allotment for Winter Weekend.
Sen. Marty Boatman, Bainbridge, Ohio, junior, reporting on
- next year's Homecoming activities gave "Support Your Local
Marshall" as ,t he theme of the weekend activities set for Oct. 31
and Nov. 1.

Senate forum

PRESIDENT ROLAND B. NELSON JR. speaks to Student Senate
on the faculty retirement and increment controversies. 'lbe Senate
later passed a resolution "repudlatinc" the Marshall Univendty administration and West Virginia Board of Education for ''their lack of
courtesy," toward faculty me01be1'S involved.

Councils adopt Homecoming policy
The Interfraternity Council
and Panhellenic Council have
decided to adopt a Triad policy
for building Homecoming floats
for the 1969 event.
The Triad policy is a plan to
let three groups work on one
float. This will eliminate a lot
of the cost which .g oes into the
floats.
"In the past each group has
entered a float, but it is too hard
for everyone to find a place to

build their float.," said Rich
Warden, sprague junior and IFC
president. He added that with
the groups working together, it
should bring about better Greek
relationships.
Small groups wjll be teamed
with larger groups to give everyone a chance and to add to the
competition. In this way there
will be approximately six floats.
"Downtown merchants are be- ·
ing contacted to see if they
might contribute to help defray

costs," said the IFC head. He
added that the floats are quite
expensive to build and that the
merchants will be helping themselves since the parade does bring people into town."
In the past floats were built,
but the cost and finding places
to build them proved to be their
downfall according to Warden.
"We feel by using the Triad
policy, we can add to homecoming."

MU may lose museum
By JIM TODD
Staff Reporter
Is Marshall going to lose its
geology museum?
The l os s of the museum is
likely if President Roland H.
Nelson Jr. doesn't :reconsider the
ROOM FOR RENT
Want a room with a private
bath? A Marshall coed is looking for someone to share such
a room with her.
ShirJey Klein, a Beckley
fi'esrunan who is physically
-handicapped w i t h Cerebral
Palsy, is also willing to pay
the student's rent in exchange
for assistance in dressing and
getting to meals.
Miss Klein has interests
ranging from journalism and
English to bridge and folk
singing.
Anyone interested can contact Dr. Offa Lou Jenkins,
head of special education, in
room 350 of Old Main.

forced retirement of Dr. Raymond E. Janssen, Geology Department chairman. This was revealed in an interview Wednesday with Dr. Janssen.
Valued near $50,000, 75 per
cent of th museum belongs to
Dr. Janssen and 25 per cent to
Marshall, according to the profossor.
"If I am forced to retire in this
fashion, I'll take everything that
belongs to me," Dr. Janssen said.
"I had previously planned to donate the museum to the school,
but as I see the situation now, I
won't."
Dr. Janssen said that he had
private talks with Dr. Nelson last
week and the president is considering the extended employment of the geology professor.
He explair:ed that an experienced man would be needed to
move the museum into the proposed new science building when
completed. .
,_
"I would gladly retire after the
museum has been moved and set

up, but I would hate to see 27
years of hard work and accompl~ment destroyed."
The only one of its kind in the
state, the museum contains 5,000
exhibits, featuring the rocks and
minerals of West Virginia, commercial minerals, fossils, etc.
Dr. Janssen said through his
work at Marshall many of t li e
eX'hibits had been donated to him
f.rom many parts of the world,
to do with as he saw fil
"The letter I received announcing iny retirement was cold.
They stiower no appreciation for
work. There was not even
enough time to look for another
job."
Dr. Janssen said if he was not
retained, he would retire a n d
stay in Huntington.
He said he would probably donate or sell the museum articles
that he takes with him to individuals and other museums.
"Some of the articles are very
valuable. I wouldn't have any
trouble getting rid of them."

Sen. Boatman also listed possible entertainment groups for.
Homecoming. The groups mentloped· were "The Brooklyn Bridge,"
"Steppenwolf," "Sly and the Family Stone" and '"Ibe Temptations."
According to Miss Boatman Homecoming next fall will be
"much bigger production than before."
Elaborating on other activities scheduled for next year, Mm
Boatman explained t!hat Parents Weekend "would be similar to
past ones," but added that "we hope to have a broader program
for freshmen next year to last the whole yee.r, especially trying to
interest students in staying on campus on weekends."
In other Senate business a resolution sponsored by Sen. Neal
Borgmeyer, Huntington freshman, to support and cooperate with
the Undergraduate Alumni Association as a liason between the students and student government was passed.
The Senate will hear the second ,reading of the proposed budget next week before voting on it.
_ The budget as proposed is as follows:
Anticipated Receipts: Campus Activities - $17,763; Student
Activities Fee - $24,670; total receipts - $42,433.
Anticipated expenditures: student union activities - $342;
Parents Weekend - $175; scholarships - $916; office supplies $600; freshman activities - $600; equipment and repairs - $100;
bond - $15; petty cash - $75; Blood Drive - $50; Homecoming
- $12,000; elections - $400; Leadership Seminar - $600; IMPACT 1970 - $12,000; block booking - $500; student government
publicity - $500; Winter Weekend - $8,000; telephone - $800;
duplicating - $300; postage - $150; High School Visitation $600; salaries - $1,440; travel allotment - $500; Book of Semester - $20; Student Directory - $100; Forum - $1,500; and contingincies - $150. Total expenditures - $42,433.

Educator to speak tonight
Dr. John B. Joyner, former
associate professor of speech and
theater at Indiana University,
will speak todaY. at 8 p.m. in
Smith Hall auditorium.
Sponsored by the MU's
Speech and Hearing Clinic, Dr.
Joyner's topic will be "Aerodynamic Factors in Voice Production."
The e d u c a t o r resigned his
position at Indiana University to
become dean of students and
director of that university's new
center for human relations. The
center explores problems-academic, cultural and financial! a c e d by prospective students
from dis advantaged backgrounds.
Dr. Joyner is a member of
the American Speech and Hearing Association:

DR. JOHN B. JOYNER
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Deanship wearing

'Some break out in a rash'
By KAmY STEPHENSON
Staff Reporter
It may seem to Mrs. Lillian
Buskirk, associate dean of students, that the changing of deans
in the Office of Student Affairs
is as regular as the changing of
the guard at Buckingham Palace.
Mrs. Buskirk, who has worked
with 13 deans of men since she
!has been at Marshall, said,
"There just seems to be a constant flow of them."
She attributes the changes partially to the hardships of t h e
job.
"It is completely wearing," she
said about the job of counselling.
"I have seen some deans break
out in a rash of nerves under all
't ne rush and pressure."
Some of the aspects of Mrs.
Buskirk's job are handling emotional, financial and disciplinary
problems of the students.
She said because of t h e increasing number of students, she
cannot become as personally acquainted with as many -t oday as
she could several years ago.
"I used to have time to go to
the student union and play a
game of bridge with students,
which helped me get to know
them in a different way."
Added responsibilities to th e

Office of Student Affairs have
both helped and hindered t h e
student's progress in college, according to Mrs. Buskirk.
"There was a time when freshmen were herded into the auditorium, given a catalogue of requirements, and told to make up
their own schedule," she said.
"But today they are given special
counselling and instructions to
help them understand requirements."
"I think there L,; a Jittle spoonfeeding involved," she added.
Dean Buskirk also said she believed that coeds have relinquished over the years some of
their responsibility to the administration concerning personal disciplinary problems in the dorms.
She related that girls of the
past were much more determined to let their peers know of
their disapproval of such acts as
cheating on tests or stealing.
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"The girls would form sort of
disciplinary committees, which
the housemothers usually knew
nothing about, and on thei-r own,
would locate the thief and recover their property."

M any emotional problems
were also taken care of by the
girls, according -t o Dean Buskirk.
"There was one girl who used
to have temper tantrums and
throw things," she recalled. "After a period of time, a group of
girls escorted her to the end of
the hall and gave her a good talking to, whic_h seemed -to· calm her
down.
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"Today the girls get just a.~
mad about these things, but expect the administration to do
something about them."
Aside from this, Dean Buskirk
said she believes that coeds are
generally more mature today
than in the past.
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big
This is what
you can't have too many of.
The body shirt. The shirt with everything. It isn't enough a nymore
to have a light one and a dark one and a printed one. It's the shirt
to own like scan-cs--by the dozen. It's the shirt to wear \\'ith pants.
With shorts. \-\-'ith mini skirts and suit skirts and long skirts and
longer skirts. It's the shirt to drape with chains. To scan·c. To belt.
To tic with its own tails. To have ruffled or un. Pocketed or not.
Sheer or otherwise. It's even the shirt to wear o,·cr nothing at all.
In other words, it's the shirt to im·ent costumes with. Which is why
we ha,·c it oomptecn dozen mar\'clous ways. For people like yourself. 'W ho know what you can't have too many of.

st:eal

and straight off the pirate ships of old ... the
shirt with big, billowy sleeves and its pirate
scarf. Here in white, maize, mint or blue
rayon that1ooks just like linen. 32-~.
CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
5th Avenue &
SHOP AT SEARS
29th Street
AND SAVE
._
_ _ _ _ __._
525-7641

ISears I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SEARS, ROEBUCK AND

co.________
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Here's what's happening on campus this weekend:

TODAY
9 a.m.-3 p.m. - Sorority rush ,r egistration ends
in ,t he Student Union.
9 a.m.-4 p.m. - Voting for the Zeta Beta Tau
Belle of Mental Health will end in front of -t he
Student Union. Each vote costs ten cents. The winner will be announced at 5 p.m.
3 p.m. - The Thundering Herd baseball team
will play Ohio University at St. Cloud Commons.
• 8-12 p.m. - Pi Kappa Alpha &aternity's Dream
Girl formal will be held at the Henry Clay Hotel
in Ashland, Ky., with music by The Fascinations.
8-12 .p.m. - Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity's Senfor Keg Party will be held in Rotary Park.
8:15 p.m. - "Lysistrata" will be presented in
Old Main Auditorium by tJhe Marshall University
Theatre. Student admission is by activity card, all
other admissions are $1.

SATURDAY
1 p.m. - The Thundering Herd baseball team
will play a doubleheader agains,t Ohio University
at St. Cloud Commons.
5:45 p.m. - Alpha Sigma Eta Alptha, speech
correction and hearing honorary, will install, Key
Members in Room 115 of Stewart H. Smith Hall
The installation will be followed by a b1mquet at
the Gateway Restaurant.
6 p.m.-Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity's Awards
Banquet followed by The Red Carnation Ball from
8-12 p.m. with music by The Squl Expedition.
8-12 p.m.-Phi Kappa Tau fraternity will have
a house party with The Stereo providing mus~c.
The party will be preceded by a picnic at Carter
Caves.
8-12 p.in. - Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity will
hold The Queen of Hearts formal at the Riverside
Country Club with The Stereophonics providing
music. The Queen of Hearts will be crowned at
this time.
8-12 p.m. - Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity w i 11
have an informal at the Palmerian Society with
The Fascinations providing music. Dream Girl
Weekend will end with a picnic on Sunday,
8:15 p.m. - Final performance of "Lysistra"
in Old Main Auditorium.

SUNDAY

TWIN TOWERS NEARING COMPLETION
. workers silhouetted in stainvell
(Photo by Jack Seamonds)

SCORE BOARD
-8

10 a.m. - Tau Kappa Epsilon and Kappa Alpha fraternities will have a joint picnic tentatively .scheduled to be held at Lake Vesuvius.
'

1-10 p.m. - ' A Graduate Art Exhibit by Priscilla Fannin Cathell will be held in Stewart H.
Smith Hall lounge, aoo include paintings, ceramics
and other of_ Miss Cathell's projects.

5 p.m. - Black United Students meet a-t Campus Christian Center.
8 p.m. - The Art and Cinema Society will present "A Lesson In Love" in the Science Hall Auditorium.

MONDAY
8 a.m.- The final week of regular classes be-

8

for Dr. Richard Dorsey for making the Parthenon
wish it bad never estal!Ushed a letter to the editor

column.

for Rmiell Lee In being selected freshinan allAmerican by the New England Cage World.

for the talented head clown, Benny Key, in arrang-

7

selection.

6

for leaving the library reading rooms open an extra
hour during exam week.

ing and directing the KA's winning Mother's Day

gins.

By CATHY HART
And
SUSAN MARTIN
Q. It seems to me that the fall schedule of classes
has a serious case of "staff infection." Why?
A. Luther E. Bledsoe, r egistrar, said- the only reasons "staff" is listed in the schedules is 1Jhat these .
courses are either new or their instructors have not
yet been employed by the University.
He added that if you want to find out who "staff"
is, go to the department chairman. We realize ~:1.is bformation is not too us,e ful at this late d ate, but now
you know for next semester's registration. GRIPELINE lives on to be "better late tlhan never."
Q. I understand _the Math Department pays students to help other students under a tutoring plan
and that they are supposed to be in the math library
In Smith Hall. However, I can never find anybody
to give me any help!

A. The Math Department does have a tutoring

service, but tutors are not in ,t he math library. Instead, it is suggested that you check the bulletin
boards in •the math classrooms where you'll find a
list of -tutors and their office hours and locations. If
you still need assistance, ask y·o ur instructor who
knows the particulars about this service.
Q. How can I get the juke box in the Union turned
down when the manager is owhere to be found. I'm
told he's the only one who can turn it down.
A. Don Morris, manager of Shawkey Student
Union, told GRIPELINE that the question itself is
"asinine" because he •is 1Jhere "every minute of the
day" as w ell as custodians who have keys.
We of GRIPELINE can rarely hear the "box ·•
while relaxing over an icy diet-cola between dubious
deadlines, but if the loudness is too much for you to
handle, you might move away from it!
Q. Why is it that since two girls b e c a m e the
GRIPELINE editors about 90 per cent of the published gripes come from residents of tbe girls' dormi-

tories.
A. The best answer we can give you on this is ,t hat
evidently only the women actually submit their
gripes to us. We've had ~ome gripes from men but
none pertaining to their dormitories. And as of yet we
have found no way -to enter and solicit complaints
personally. The old tune seems to apply, everybody
talks, but nodoby does anything about it.
Both editors do not live in the dorm, so we assure
you of no partiality!
Needless to say, it's been a real experience writing this colunm. We hope we haven't caused any unfriendly relations with our sources whom we have
bugged weekly - but we had a column to get out.
so we just did our own "thing," which is all you can
do!
Hoping to have helped right maybe a few of the
obvious wrongs on our campus, we sign off contented,
leaving you with our hopes for . . . . . .
PEACE
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No· adion take11

Letter to the editor

, by ·faculty body
No action has been taken yet
by the University Council on
the d~gnation of a delegation
to appear before the West Virginia Board of. Education to discuss retirement policy, nor has
any progress been made on the
formation of a grievance com-

To the editor:
Tuesday, while sitting in the Union, I chanced, out of boredom,
to -retrieve from an ashtray a copy of that day's Parthenon. After
finding little in its pages but a huge spread on "Pike's Peak," pie. tures of mindless sorority children chasing pigs, rollicking in the
mud, etc, I concluded that I should !have left it in the ashes. If the
events of IMPACT week lhad been as thoroughly covered, pertiaps
-they would have had more impact.
A Parthenon relevant to a concerned campus would go far in
helping to remove from our midst such travesties as people in Confederate uniforms parading around campus on horseback, inequities
in teachers' salaries, and the various forms of segregation: pervading the campus.
Until you reverse your policy of giving such important topics
as the John Lent teaclh-in a second page brush off while devoting
virtually whole issues to such trivial matters as Greek Week and
"Pike's Peak" your newspaper will continue to be what it is now,
a farce.
DANNY KEITH HATFIELD,
Iaeger freshman

mittee.
Formation of the delegation
will "not necessarily be anytime soon," Dr. $am Clagg professor of geography and president of the Council, said, "because the Board will probably
not meet again until after the
. close of school."
Dr. Louis Jennings, professor
of Bible and religion, who was
authorized by the Council to
lorm a grievance committee,
said that action was pending a .
report from the last C o u n ci 1
meeting.
"I doubt that any action on
the committee will be taken
until sometime during the summer," he said. "A good deal of
investigation has to be made."
The next University Council
meeting is tentatively set for '
May 23.

Wedding Invitations
W_eclding Boolcs & Napkins
Put it right in the dean 's office!

Frosh orientation begins July 31
"We're trying to get away
from big group-type meetings,"
said Mike Hoh, Cincinnati, Ohio,
senior and program director for
freshman summer orientation.
Thirty counselors have been
hired to serve as group discusskin leaders. Each counselor ~
responsible for 10 to 15 students.

The sessions are July 31-Aug.
1, Aug. 3-5, Aug. 6-8 and Aug.
10-12. Three-hundred to threehundred fifty freshmen are ex-

organizations.
pected for each session.
"We want the counselors to
Counselors are already s-electtake a more active part in advised and will be notified by May
ing students on class S'Chedul20. They are selected on the
ing," said Hoh. "The main thing
basis of their e x p e r i e n c e in
that this program is concerned
working with groups and their
with is . getting students aograde point average. About 75
~ 80 studenta applied for., the . quain~ with Marshall so that
they can feel a part of the Uniposition.
versity and identify with it."
Counselors will help students
schedule their classes and register. Ti)ey will also inform students of University policies and

I
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Save Money
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-Judith Crist
-Chicago Sun Times
-New York Times
-San Francisco Examiner
-Los Ange/es Times

/

on Campus Sampler
•

·with nationally-advertised

. I

..A PHENOMENALLY
GOOD PICTURE!"

products. Tremendous

---.NewawHk

"A VERY GOOD
MOVIE-IT'S
'THE GRADUATE'
GROWN UP!"
-W1'lBC

TODAY
JOHN.CASSAVETES'

$8.00 value. Your's
I

I

for $1.79 for men, $1.49
for women.

FACES
On sale in the
,,..

MU _BOOKSTORE
May 19 - 30
I

,.
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Last home game for Herd
Title hopes on line this weekend against OU
By BOB WADE
Sports Writer
The Thundering Herd baseball
team puts its Mid-American
Confel'ence title hopes on the
line and seven MU players will
play their last home game of
their career this weekend when
MU hosts second-pla~e Ohio University in a three-game series
at St. Cloud Commons.
"We've still got a good shot
at the title," said MU coach
Jack Cook. "We've got to win
two games to stay in the race
and if we win three we could
be in, but if we only win one,
we're _o ut of it."
Marshall is currently in fourth
place with a 7-4 conference
mark. Bowling Green is in third
with a 6-3 record. OU -is second
with a 7-3 and Western Michigan is ~till on top with an 8-3
mark.
In the single game on 'Friday,
Coach Cook will go with the
MAC's leading p i t c h e r, Paul
Holley. Holley is 3-0 in conference play with an earned run
average of 0.5·8. He will face
OU's Ed Robbins who is fifth
in the conference with a 2-1
mark and. a 1.17 ERA.
Hewlett to pitch
On Saturday, Carl Hewlett,
form er MAC player-of-theweek, will go against Bob Morgan. Hewlett h: 2-1 in conference play while Morgan is seventh in the MAC with an 1-0
record and a 2.15 ERA.
Tom Stimpson will pitch the
second pme of the scheduled
double-header. Stimpson'•is ninth
in the conference at 1-2 and a
2.83 ERA. He will oppose Bill
Klouse at 4-3.
All three pitchers are seniors
and will be making their last
home appearance.
Seniors Horlin Carter and Jim

Fantuzzo will start their lart
home game for the Herd. A
three-year starter for the Herd,
Carter was named to the second
and third All-MAC team his
sophomore and junior years. After a so~ewhat disappointing
· beginning this s e a s o n, Carter
has come out of a battin.g slump
and come up with some key hits
in the past few games.
Shortstop Jim Fantuzzo has
been hitting close to .300 and his
strong arm has enabled him to
make some difficult plays deep
in the hole. "Fannie" has also
been a three-year starter.
Last home game
Saturday will also be the last
home game for Jim Dinwiddie
and Rick Nelson. While seeing
limited action, both men have
turned in good performances in
a reserve role.
Three-year starting catcher,
John Mazur is a doubtful starter
this weekend. He has been keeping heat packs on a shoulder
separation and is now able to
move it but it is still quite sore.
Coach Cook indicated that even
though Mazur may be able to
play Friday, he may not be able
to swing a bat well and he may
rest him in hopes that he can
play Saturday.
OU coach Bob Wren, commenting on his i n j u r e d right
fielder, Terry Raszka, who has
a bruised hand, said he had
heard of Mazur's injury. "It's
too bad to lose him now,'' said
Wren. "He's really a good one,

"The way Ray has been playing," said Coach Cook, "I'll have
to go with him. He gets a good
jump on the ball and really
hustles."
OU tough - Cook
Commenting on the game this
weekend, Cook added, "OU is
tough. They score a lot of runs.
We're going to need go<;>i pitching and a lot of hits. We'll need
everything we've got to win this
one."
OU's Coach Wren said he was
looking for a real close series.
"Marshall gave Western Michi- ·
gan a real tough time. They're
a vastly improv~ team and we
hope to give them a few good

games."
When asked about the season
thus far, Coach Cook replied,
"I was a little disappointed with
t11e slow start, but lately and in
conference play, I've been real
pleased." "We've gained respect
in the conference and we've
showed that we can compete
with anyone in the conference.
I hope to keep it up in the coming years."
MU is 13-9-1 on the year. OU
comes into the series with an
11-10 record. The Thundering
Herd will close out the season
at Marietta on Tuesday with a
~ingle game a g a i n s t Marietta
College.

=-

1. Making out your

laundry list?

Listen. "How do I love
thee, Myrna, let me
count the ways . .."

Writing a poem.

its a shame."
Paul Ragland, Charleston senior, will fill in for Mazur. Another lineup ch an g e for the
Herd will be Carl . Ray playing
centerfield in p 1 a c e of Gil
Koury. Ray played most of the _
double-header with Western
Michigan .

....
tD

::,

3. That's Browning.

,(
I[
~

DIAMOND

RI N

G S

4. That's Omar Khayyam.

What about: "A jug of
wine, a loaf of bread,
An~ thou, ~Ir,rna,
beside me .. .

Then how am I going
to show Myrna how
much I care?

Give th• gift
with the power
to make someone
a faster typist.
RoJal Jetatar,..

with th•
IUectrlc Canlag• Retum

..

/

~y
;...
Electric power features are
what make the Jetstar great.
Just switch it on and zip
through ·typing. A touch on the
electric return key flies the
carriage back to the margin
for the next line. A touch
repeats four characters (.) (X)
(_) H- And a touch repeats
forward spacing. There's even
a fully-ele_c tric tabulator,
ribbon color light, on-off light.
Give it-and watch a loved
one's face light up.

SPURLOCK'S
1318 Fourth Avenue
Huntington., W . Va. 25701

PIROUETTE ... FROM $150

5. Why don't you see if you can
land one of those great jobs
Equitable is offering.
The work is fascinating, the
pay good, and the
opportunitil's unlimited.
All of which means you'll
be nbl(' to take care of a
wife, to say nothing of
kids, extremely well.
"O, my Myrna is like
a red, red rose ..."
For details ahout c.iret•rs at Ec1uitaple, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Lionel ~I. Stevens, :\lanager, Collt•ge Employment.
·

THE rEQUITABLE
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States
1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York 10019
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M / F
ID Equitable 1968
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Thinclads
at Kent
Saturday
By CATHY GIBBS

SJ)orts Writer

Saturday at 1 p.m., the Marshall track team will compete
with Kent State and Bowling
Green Universities at Memorial
Stadium, Kent, Ohio.
The MU line-up will be the usual with Steve Ru l e and Ed
Berry in the 220-yard dash and
the 440-yard dash; Charlie Wolfe
in the 880-yard run; Bill Hill and
Stan Backus in the two an d
three · mile events; Hill in the
steeplechase and Phil Parsons
running the 440 intermediate
hurdles. The relay team has yet
to be chosen.
In the field events are Dave
Lucas - discus; 'Dick Dardinger
and Wayne Bennett - shot put;
Dave Tolley - pole vault and
Rick Turnbow in the high jump
and the triple-jump.
Freshmen D av e ·Spindler,
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Hill in six mile with a 28:50.6 to
30:10.
.
Kent's Richburg may be tcying hard to retain his MAC title
against BG's Bob oHrne. Horne
· holds a 21.8 in the 220-yard dash. .
Kent thus far has not participated in any dual meets, the only
ones it entered were non-scoring
meets, usually relays.
Bowling Green has scored in
two meets, one third place a n d
one first. Third place came when
il competed against Illinois State
University which was first with
59 points, Ball State second with
50, Bowling Green third with 47,
and Butler (Ind.) last with 26.
BG's win came with 96 points
against Central Michigan's 53,
Ashland College's (Ohio) 51, Toledo's 451h and Cleveland State's
161h.

Larry Banks, Steve Murray and
Dave Emery will join in freshman competition· in the :hammer
throw event.
The µ-i-me et is Kent's on 1 y
home outing of the season. Kent
has set two MAC track records
this season. Art Coolidge clocked
in 13:52.3 in the three mile event
and Orin Richburg placed in the
220-yard dash with a 21.4.
Bowling Green's Sid Sink may
have an effect on Marshall's
scoring. Sink, which held th e
MAC record for ·t he three mile
run before Coolidge broke it,
holds six school records, five are
new ones set this year.
Sink runs , the mile in 4:10.7
while MU's best is Stan Backus
with 4:19.9-Sink runs the three
mile in 14:01.6 while Bill Hill's
best is 14:27.7. .Sink also clips

Joe,Espinosa: gives up grant for
By CAfflY GIBBS
Sports Writer
Would you give up a full
scholarship in track at the University of Eastern Kentucky to
become a paying s t u d e n t at
Marshall? Joe E~inosa, Silver
City, N. M. freshman and midsemester transfer did.
Espinosa, a graduate of Silver
City High School, accompanied
his E as t e r n roommate, Mike
Robinson, a Huntington freshman also on scholarship, to West
Virginia and MU.
Espinooa is a physical education major and long distance
runner for the MU track team.
He placed third in the Athens
Marathon in Athens, Ohio, which

was a 26 mile n o n - s t o p run
from Coolville to Athens.
In high school, he was under
the coaching hand of Joe E.
Brown and Jerald Garrett. He
would run with George Young,
the third place winner of the
steeplechase in the Olympics and
holder of the world's record in
the indoor two mile and three
mile events, and holder of the
Amer.ican title in the two mile
and the steeplechase.
"I had lots of encouragement
from George," says Espinosa.
"His coach, Jim Fox, helped me
with the workouts."
To keep in condition through
the summer, Espinosa plays cat-

cher in both softball and baseball, runs six miles a day, and
does assorted jobs, such as construction work, hotel desk clerk
and ticket agent.
Under Mid-American Conference rules, he is ineligible to
run for Marshall until his junior
year, so he has been representing the Huntington Jaycees in
every race.
His weekly load alters little
and is a seven day continuation:
Monday - Distance running of
eight to 10 miles in the afternoon; Tuesday - Distance running of eight to 10 miles in the
morning with 25 one quarter
miles in the afternoon; W ednes-

Espinosa says, "I run a heavy
work load mainly because you
have to be consistent and work
out hard up to Wednesday and
that's the last hard work out
day of the week.
"Coach Shaw is one of the
best· coaches I've had, he knows
what he'$ doing and how to
make you do it. He doesn't mess
around. He's a real asset to the
Marshall coaching staff. All the
guys are great too. They help
me out a lot."

day - Same as Monday, only
the distance is 15 miles; Thursclay - Eight to 10 miles .in the
morning and a four mile warmup in the afternoon before he
does his speed work of about 45
110-yard dashes (three sets of
15); Friday - If no meet then
eight to 10 miles; Saturday If no meet then two workouts,
morning 10 miles and afternoon
15; Sunday - Long distance
running, between 17-20 miles at
one work out.

H
-

MU

'
l

Intramural standing~ listed
lndependentg are the leaders
in the over-all standings in intramural sports released ,t his
week by the Intramural Board.
Independents have totaled 495
points in 13 completed events.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has collected 306 points, Kappa Alpha
has 291 points, followed by Tau
Kappa Epsilon with 220 points.
Lambda Chi and SAE's tied
for first place in the annual
swimming meet held Tuesday
afternoon. In the seven event
competition both team s compiled 28 points. Zeta Beta Tau
captured a close third with 27
points and TKE's finished with
10 points.
In Wednesday' softball action,
Sigma Phi Epruon Twos down·ed DI Twos, 5-4. Bill Crouch,
Charleston sophomore, and Steve
Smith, Huntington sophomore,
combined to drive in four runs

on two do u b 1 es. John Lilly,
Beckley junior, smashed a fifth
inning double to knock in two
runs for the Di's.
Previously unbeaten K a pp a
Alpha Fours, lost to the Strok-.
ers, 5-1, behind the two hits of
Bob Schwob, Holmdel, N. J .,
junior. Schwab drove in three
runs with a double and a single.
Jack Harvey, Hinton freshman,
batted in the lone run for the

FROSH BASEBALL
The Marshall freshman baseball team will be at Ohio University Saturday for a doubleheader
with the Bobkittens.

IClassified Ad I
DOING Your Spring Cleaning?
Don't take it home, sell it!
W an t e d: portable typewriter,
sitereo tape recorder and a 12string guitar. Call 523-2538.

Graduating Seniors
Start Right with a Winner!

LOUIE
I018

FONDUK

at. 60 ·E. -

HONDA

SALES

Barboursville, W. Va.

Marshall Students
looking for an interesting and rewarding summer job?
One with decision _making responsibility?

Be a student interviewer!
Earn from $125 per week on up

1969 Volkswagen

1969

New

losers.
Jay Winegardner, Huntington
freshman, topped Hodges Hall
attack with a three-hit shutout
as they trounced Sig Ep Fives,
12-0. Vic Villanova, Lyndhurst,
N. J., freshman knocked in four
runs and Emil Ralbusky, Wheeling freshman, added a triple
to drive in three more runs.

Compete for:
$'15,000 in college scholarships

$1962.55 full delivered price
New Car Warranty Frt. & Rear Seat Belts Windshield Washer
Heater & Defroster Back up Lights
4-speed Transmission
Leatherette Seats
Outside Mirror
Other Std. Equipment

$30,000 in merchandise awards
Trips around the world
1969 sports cars
Motorboat and trailer combinations

Financing Available, Special Terms for Teachers

@

--

,.,-rKO•<UO

VOLKSWAGEN OF HUNTINGTON
441 4TH AVENUE

PH. 529-2405

Expense-paid vacations in the Bahamas

Call Mr. Success at 523-7641

9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

'-

